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Ma8îstrates, in this conntry pcirticulrirly, slîould

examine the particular Statute under whli thcy
are acting, for the raie lis ta the admission of inter-
ested witnesses is not uniform. The %vitness wlîo
!sas a pecuniary interest in the rcsult of a proced-
ing is flot competent unlcss rendercd so by special*
enactmnent.

In every case there should be sufficicut of un-
doubted evidence ta prove the offcnce clearly, so as
ta satîsfy thte true intent and meaning of thec Sta-
tute; and where compensation is awarcled, the
citent of the damage slîould be proved.

A free and volnntary confession ruade by a
defendant in the course of conversation witlî pri-
vaie individuals, oz while in the presence of the
Bench of Mfagistrales, is go<>d evidence against
him; but proof of any confession olainedl by titrets
or promises would flot be suficient. The evidence
of an accomplîce is admissible, but if uncorrobo-
rated, flot i-ery reliable testimony.

MANUAL, ON TH1E OFFICE AND OUTIES OF
SAILIFFS IN THEK DIVISION COURTS.

<For the Law' Journal.-Brv V.)
Co1TIUZ r itoM racfl 3.

W1haf Goods and Property may bc e&izrd.
A u-rit of Fi. Fa. delivered to a Shcriff binds

the goods and chattels against which it is sued
forth, from the timne that snch wvrit bas becir deliv-
-ered te the Sheriff ta be executed. Tihis raIe bas
always been considered to applytIo executions fromn
the Division Courts, -%vhicb are in the nature of
Fi. Fa, and that the defcndant's goods and chaiteis
are bound by sucli a writ from the rime it lias been
àelîvered to the Bailiff ta bcecxcculed, and su flic
]Rule applicable ta a Sherifi would equally apply
Io a Bailliff.

The mneaning then of goods being bound by file
delivcry, &c., is that after the writ is so deiivered,
if the defendant make an assignment of flic gods
even for a valuable consideration, unlcss in market
ovcrt, the Sheriff may take thcm in execution. if
Ille party at whose suit tîte %vrit issucd aller the
dclivery of it ta the Shierlif, gave hiu notice flot ta
exectute it, until further order, tItis is tantamount
ta a withdrawal of the writ, wvhîci cannot bc con-
sidercd i the hands of thse Sheriff ta bic cxeciited
until an order to procced.

A Division Court I3ailifoewould scem, ta be justi-
fle in peiziaig any goWe sold by tke defendant

in tile ordinary way qftî'r tliceceution bam been
delivercd ta thse Bailifi', as, nortvitlisanding the
sale, nu property wvould pass to Ille purchaser, the
praperty being bound by such dclivery as tugainst
the dcfendant bimsitelf, and ail clairns by assign.
ment or representntion througlî or under Iîim, and
aima after an unqualifted ordcr from the plaintiff ta
tise Bailiff, flot to execute if anotiser exeution
sbould corne int the Bailift's bands ta bcecxc-
cutcd, lie should seize uruder the latter exeution,
aithlugu there xniglit flot bc sufficient goods ta
satisfy botli.[1]

In the above case, and indccd in cvery case
whiere the B3a'.sff is called upon ta act under dir-
cunîstances whlerc luis powvcrs admît of question, it
wlvi bc safer for hlm, to take tlîe farst step, casting
on an adverse claimant, and the judgment creditor
the responsibility of having the question decided.
This Ille officer can do by suing out flhc Interpicader
Summons, of %vhich hcrcafter.

MiVit respect Io the sort of goods iliat mnal le
seized, it may bc laid do%,.vn as a general ruie that
the Bailiff crin seize and zsdil aIl the personai pro-
perîy belcrnging ta the defendant whiecl e can flnd
aud wluiclu can be sold, witi the exception of wcar-
ing apparci and bcddîng, &c., to tile value of five
pounds, and periuaps also of goods in thec corporal
possession of the defendant. '4 oods and chattels"
arc Ille words uscd in wvrits from. the Superiar
Courts, and cach of these words, in its largest
sense, signifies al a man's property tîsat is not reai
estate; but duey wvould flot include choses irn action,
as promaissory notes, &c.; for lisese, how-%ever, there
is n dislinet provision, us ý%ve shial sec.

Under the terni, goods and chattels, ît bas alivays
been consiclered that flic Bailiffceau, as ia the case
of a Fi'. Fa. in the Slieriff's bands, sdil a lease or
tern for years belonging IoaItle clefendant, and
exeute an assigunuient of it under luis seul Io tise
pureisaser, and tise sanie of a terril Las years ac-
quired by marri.lge, tlice exertution lsaving the sanie
eoeect as a dispos.1 by the liusband. Fixturcs,
lsuweyer, cnnot bt' sold:- by Fixtnres are rnant
duiose Ihings %vliicli are fixed ta fic Freeliold, and
which go ta the lueir, and flot to the exeestor-
such as furnaces, avens, doors, wvindows, &c.,
but utensilq fixed for the purpose of trade, sueh
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